BigBuckFromTheBow Tone
This year, my trophl' urule cleerhr-rntstarteda bit
clifferentthan the ust-tal"check the courpttterto see

on 165- 180 classltucks n'ithout ever lening an
2uro\\'fly. It seemedlike sornethingwotrlcl always

if I had dran'n any4hing"ritual.\otr see.everl third
year I bowhunt the ltig rnule cleerthat live arottncl

go \\'rong at the tnotlent of trr"rth.However. I kept
the hope that my luck n'oulcl fltrn arottncleventltal-

Calgary,Nbefia with my goocl fi'ienclsJay ancl Catn
Nelson.However.this yearJay had been so llusy

ly, and boy R'2lsI ever riglrt.

that he forgot to pick up his classC guide license.I

morning dau'ned clear ancl chil$. \Ve were
Tr,resclay
out of the house before clark
ancl set up to glas.sby claYbreak. 'Wewere going to tly
spot ancl stalk hunting: llly
\\rtly to bon'httnt, ittst
frt'n'orite
vou ancl yotlr qLlarryon eqtral
temrs.We spottecltuY buck
alrcut +5 minr"rtesafter first light
and there \\'as no cliscr-tssiou
al-rotrt"f-' I n'ottlcl tn' a stalk
on this l-uck. The n'incl wlts
blon'ing f'rornthe north so I
entereclthe ltrr.rshfrom the
sor-tth.He was working his
way back anclforth through his
cloesas he \v'.lsn'rttecltrP in a
baclway. When I got into 55
yards.I set up ancln'aiteclfor
an opening.
I triecl not to look ltt his hr-rge
typical antlers,lltrt I found
myself meslltertzecll-rvthem
anclI cotrldn'tlook lls'ay.
I began going into
Finally snappingback to realiry",
my shot rotrtine: focttsing on nothing llut the

p'aftner,Jiur
had aheaclypromised ttt) br.rsiness
Winjum of KenetrekBoots.that I n'oltlcl show ottr

rnechanicsof uraking a good shot. As he stepped
into an opening, I \\resat full clrarvpraying that this

high-quality hr,urtingboots to the l-Lryers'"lt
\X/holesaleSpottsin Calgarv.I cor,rlcln'tstand the

wns finally going to be my chance.He stopped
quarteringaw21yslightly and I thought to lllyself, "It

thougllt of being in Alberta during the peak of the
n rt n'ithout hunting. so I calledJay to see if there

the
cloesn'tget any lrtter than tltis," as I sqtreezecl
trigger on lly release.The EastonAxis arrow lllew

\\'ere anlr e1|-teroptions. Luckilr'.Jay ancl Czlrlloccasionallyn'ork for Andre yatt Hilten of \X/illowCreek

cornpletelythrough the llig lluck ancl he ir,ulped,
not knon'ing what haclhappenecl.As he walked

Outfiners,so Jay contacteclAnclreto see if he I'racl
I think that Gocl ftrst
anv left over tags.Souretitnes.

another fir,'eyarcls.I \vtts alreaclyat full clraw again
ancl firecl anotlrer arrow right nexl to where the first

smiles on yoLl ancltl-riss'2lsone of those tiules zts
furclre hacl one archerl tnttle cleertag left.

one went. This titne he trottecloff abor.tt70 yarcls
before stopping.I starleclshakingfront the tnassive
dose of aclrenalineanclthe l-rtrcktippeclright over.

rVhen I finallv tnet n-ith Arclre, he hacltle all linecl
out. Ja1'\\'as going to lre gtriclingtne anclI was
ptunpecl.On past hltt-ttsn'ith Jay anclCanl. I hacl
lreen at full clran'with lt1r,rlpo' three cliflerenttiures

\fith ntolnentslike this, titne standsstill and in a
yollr
flash VoLlnur 30 yeersof llowhunting tl-rror,rgl-r
mincl,ell of the close callsanclrtrisseclopportrni-
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ties.All I coulclclo n'as to ltxrk r.rpanclsav thank
\/oll. I also o\\'e l hr.rgethank yoll tct urt' goocl
ltig ltuck is
friencls.ful'anclCaurNelsonas n'ell. N'11'
vell' syrunetricaln'ith ltearl' lllass.He later scorecl
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in ttl'
186 P&\.. Even though I rr'as.finalll, st-tccessful
cluest,I elreaclt'lcxrk fonvarclto goir-rgltack.
About theAuthor - An Ertrelne Boot Tbster
Robu-tJ Shercris an optornetist tt,itlt a practice in
Grcat Falls,Montana. He is also one of tbe ounrcrsof
Kenetlek BooK baseditt Bozetnln, fuIontana.As an
(nurrcr in Kenetrck,Bob takesbis eqtipmEnt u€U,
"Wel:tat'eall
seriorchl especiaQ'1tUboots. He sa;1's,
expuiencedbunts r.t,bercour gearfaik irt one tuctl'ot"
anotbe,: The rigltt gearfor tbe \'Pe of bmfi you arc on
utjolnnent
can nxctketbe diffe.rcncebeftueertstrccessfttl
and misqablefaihue. Whenbwfiirtg in the Canadian
baue to expect
ttortlt during the mule deer rut, -1,ou
cold u,eatberMJ,lttutt rccpircd patiafi stalkhry at
ta npuahtrcs Lray belat,freezing. At Kenetrek,Lue
baue designeda full line of boots tbat u'ill both
xtpport yotr feet arul keep yott uann - no rnatter
u,hat the u,eatbu is like. Ofien tinrcs tbe bestbmfiirtg
opporttudties conrc u,ben the u'eatber is at its u'orst. I
knat, that J,ctutt,illfirtd total cpmlitl,and petfo,nonce u,ith Kenehek.Boots,becauseruealrcad1,baue."
Callfor a fiee catalog or the loccrtiortof a dealer near
\)ott, 1800232-6064 or uanu.kenetrck.ccmt
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comesa brand of boots built as tough as the mountains
they're from. Kenetrek Boots are made with the highest
quality materialsby expertcraftsman.Our snug-fitting
rubber bottom pac boots are designed for all-day
walki.g in cold weather. The new Kenetrek
Mountain Boots are sure to becomeyour new
favoritesdue to their awesomesupport,but rt
what will surpiseyou is how comfortable ^f,
they are! Call for a catalog or the
location of a dealer nearestyou.
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